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THIE

CIIRISTIAN BANNER.
Ill any man epeak, let hlmi speak an the oracles of Cod."
'Tis is love, that we walk 'aller his comnandwents."1

VOL. X. COBOURG AND BRIGHITON, OeTOBER, 1856. NO. 10

BVANGELISTS-THEIR CAUL, WO1R AND) IEWARP.

tThe office of evangelist--his education, bis ordination, bis labor, bis
earthly reward, and every class of syrnpathy and aid ho ought to receive,
not on his own personal account, but to accomplish the objeet for whieh

he is -appointed,-is a subjeet deserving a larger amount of attention

than it has hitherto received. Disciples should study Vhs subjeet 'with

the scriptures wide open, and flot in the light of the practice of any
people on earth, noV even ilieir owu practice.-D. 0.]

Froni the Gospel Advocate.
'Our purpose is to treat the whole subject in a nianner that will leave

no doubt as to our Veaehing,. We beg permission Vo suggest, very res-.

pcctfully, that we profess to have discovered no new liglit on the Scrip-
turcs of truth, and espeeially in reference Vo the gospel rninistry ; but

we xnost conscientiously helieve that rnany have erred, and are stili dis-

posed Vo err, on questions connected wîth it, and therefore we feel that

there is a positive necessity for rnaturely considering the whole matter.
If the denoniinations and many of the brethren of "lThis Reformation"'

inculcate tlieoretically or practieally the truth on this subjeet, we wilI

be forcd to begin ail our investigations of saered literature, ab initio;

but if we are riglit, the evils arising froni current views and practices
are too numerous for Christian endurance. But to the law and the

testiinony. If we speak not accordingi to the divine oracles, we hope
oui brethren in kindness wifl point out our error. Mle desire very

inuel indeed a fair understanding with ail who fear God, and more

espeeially do we pray that the people who profess to taire the Bible

atone as their only government, may really and truly sec and practica
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tho truth. For the purpose of aiding in bringing the brethren to unity,
we arc not only willing te write the fullcst statement upen every point
but we arc aise de3irous te publish everything thcy rnay wish to say,
having the least bearing upen any question in îeferencc to which, there
in any real or apparent disagreement. Ia union there is strength, and
if our forces in the South-west, particularly, cannot act in concert, oui
efforts must remain feeble, and of course the cause of Christ can but
affer. WiIl the brethren, and especially our preachirg brethren, deal
fraakly with us?1 Wc have ne selfish purposes te accomplish, but most
devoutly desire the prosperity of Zion. With these prcfatory thouglits
ve submit our teaching, fervently desiring ail te read with care, and
oempare ever~y coaclusien with the sacred oracles.

1. TITE TERM EVANGELIST.

The word E vangelisi signifies a gospel preacher. There arc two
oIhses of Evaiigelists described in thc Ncw Testament-xtraordinary
and ordinary. An extraerdinary Evangelist was an inspircd mn, as
Pýqtýr, Paul, John, &c. They wore net te study or premeditate either
thie matter or manner of their discourses. They were ministers te whoxn
tIe' Lord promisQd te.be Ilmouth and wisdonx," and who, in the Ian-
guage cf Paul, "lbrouglit forth glad tidings of good things."1 ihese
werc the ambassadors cf Christ, and esîthen vessels ia which dwelt al
the treasures of kaowiedge and wisdom dcsigned for the redemption cf
man. Threugli these agents the Lord Jesus gave the will cf the Fath-
er, perf&eted the CliTistian ministry, revealed "lail things that pertain
là life and gediiness," sud the vision closed, iniraculous displays ceased*
the Iltestinony was bound up," and censequently, since the death of
the beloved John, ne additions, changes, or emendations have been
made te the law cf the Spirit, and as there bas been ne occasion for an
extraerdinary Evangeiist, ne inspired mnan has bcen found, aud ne one
can exist whilst the Lord sustains the truth cf the Christian religion.
Werc another unessenger te, descend frein heaven, or were anether gos-
peL-Vreached, we could ne longer respect Jesus cf Nazareth or bis ap.
pointuients. Ilence the utter and hepclcss infidelity cf ail whe are
weoking fer new lights, and are professiug progressive dcvelopmonts in
the science cf religion.

Ordiaary Evangelists wcre Ilfaithful mcii," to whom the Apostiea
côxniitcd the revelatiens with whichi thcy alene were favored, and
wtere te Ilstudf" the word of life toe cable thcm te, teach the lest.
PoqS th.e close of the first century te the present, ail thut mon hffvê
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known of God, the resurrection, the judgment and eternity, they have
iearned by patient researchi, u~nd during the existence, we repeat, of the
present dispensattion, we mnust nccessarily look through the Aposties and
extraordinary Evangelists to, Christ and to God for ail liglit.

2. THE: CALL TO iTHE MINJISTRY.

Special inessengers wcre needcd for the perfection of the-Chiéiài
institution, aud as they were wanted, the Lord specially called thifi:
Ilence ail the Aposties were called. Peter was called to go to tUé
house of Cornelius, Paul was cald to go to the Gentileg, and Phll'4ý
was called to go down from. Sainaria. This eall wae no~ iatter of 1iwà,z
prcs"ion or doubt, but calls--divine calls-were always in word. Reù*
the Spirit said to, Peter, Ilgo?' with the messengers, and Philip was di-.
rcctcd Vo "ljoin himself to the chariot." The angel said, Come MY
into Macedonia and help us. IBut after the completion of the Chr!ÈtiàU
systeni, no special or extraordinary xnessenger lias been aieeded, atil
heace there lias been no special eall.

Ail, howevei1, 'who enter the body of Christ are required~ Vo labor ao'-
cording to the ability of ecd, and lience the dcniands of (lhristianity
are equivalent to a eall for ail the saints te exert their influence- to
epread thc truti of God. Sucli as suppose there is no requircinent rest-
in,(, upon theni, have poor conceptions of CJhrist's goverument. lIn à
Very short time after the -planting of a (Ihureli, if the inembers. are
taught Vo exercise these gifts, it will 'be seen that some are qualifled te
perform one part of the service, and others are better fitted -for other
departuients. Some eau exhort, soine can teacli, and others are capa-
ble of ovcrlooliing the flock. Wlienever the difl'erentmoimbers-give de-
monstrable evidene, cd usefulness in the different departinents. thw
Spirit substantially says, IlSeparate the members Vo their varloim
labor." Witi this view not only are some, in the language, of Paul,
mnade "1-overseers by the Spirit," but they are also made exhortersatrd
preaehers by the Spirit.

Our conclusion tien is, that, the Spirit cails not specip-Ily, but gener-
ally, yet the eall is as binding upon us to aet well our part as if lie were
te cati us ecd by naine Vo our different departinents ýof labor. It ia
the duty of tie Church Vo eal ail lier inenbers in *to active exercise, and

ito, sce that ecd labors in hie proper department; but no Mnau shonld.
bc hoonseerated Vo a work, wlio has net given practical evidence of abili$y
to diseharge the duties with credit to huiseif sud honor Vo the (Jlurehk
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3.TEE EDUCATION 0F PREACHrSFg

There is perhaps no subject coneceted with the Christian institution
in regard to which men differ more widely, than ministerial cducation,
and in our investigations of the matter we shall take the liberty of no-
ticing some views which we think niost detrimental to the cause of
Christ. In fashionable circles, a k-ind of lighit theological literature ia
preached with the best sueeess. A class of mon who fear ziot God, and
'who generally believe not his word, are the preachiers. In the days of
the Aposties, the ministers of Satan were transformed into mnessengeru
of liglit, and it is most Eingular that about two-thirds of the popular
olergy in Gerianly at tliis hour, regard the sacred oracles as niere rnyth*.
-representations of false facts. In England perbaps xnost of the truly
attractive clergy not only doubt the truth of t1m' B3ible, but preacli a
kind of phulosophical skcpticismn; and in the United States many mnan-
ifest mnuel more confidence ini their own peculiar views of expediency
aud powers of -,ystem-mnaking, than in preaching the word of life. Uni-
tarians, Universalists modern Spiritualists, intuitive theologians, new-
light sckers and speculatists, universally profess miot to believe the
written oracles as the highest religions authority. llence they rcly not
for success upon a 'prcached gospel, and of course thcy ipust posses a
varied and popular learning for which their adoring auditors will pay
tEe best price. The consequence is, the flowers of Shakispeare, Bulwer,
Milton, Young, with the more recent noveltics, are retailcd for gold
under the sacrcd garb of religious tcaching.

If we mistake not, inany Chriatians, or such at lea.-t as prof<css the
Christian namne, aru disposed to juin with the parties in acquiring thus
kind of "la theological edacation." The consequvnce is, we bave in
our country many zscminarîcs stylcd "IDi'.inity Sho." Into thesa
ins titutions no douht many pious men are rcccived, but front thec char-
soter of Inobt of the preachers miade, wc supposeü young men arc matriç-
ulattd and pas tbrough thec ottrýe without a scr*u >il tiuughit upon the
high and holy respon;,ibilitics. of a mnhiiister of the word. On this sub-
ject we find some sage duclaration,, in tlic April nuniber of the London
Quartcrly fur 1856, in an cd:turial connected with the Ilaldaries, whieh
we suppose îuay iterest our readers. It secnw(d to Le the ambition
of Robert ilaldane, to tipead a large ebtatc in condatting tho "lProtes-
tant infidelity"l of Eurtipe. Though unlearncd in the lan.-uages and
popular literature, Le couragcously attackcd the theological seminaries
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of Geneva. The revicwer says, clThe Socinian professors of Geneva
werc shailow and flippant Sciolists, uttcrly unacqwainted -withi SeriptuTre
exegesis, and ignorant of the piainest statements in the Bible." Mr.
Mfonad, a student of thcology, says, <4During the four years I attended
thc theological teachers of Geneva, 1 did not, as a part of my studies,
rcad one single chaptor of the word of God, cxccpt a few psalms aud
chapters to study Hcbrew, and I did nob receive one single lesson of
exegesis of the Old or New Testaments." This may serve as a speci-
mca of whiat the world is pleased to cal1 theological. education.

But our space admnonishes us not to pursue this vein of thought. A.
truly useful theological education is easiiy deflncd. The gospel minis-
ter should-

1. Be able to rcad and spcak English.
2. Nc should know what is written in the Bible.
3. le should be in earnest in telling the trutb.

These qualifications will inake a successfad minister of the Gospel.
Whule circumstances permit, we are in favor of preachers lcarning

ail science and ail the languages. But languages and science are more
important in affording their posscssor independence than otherwise.
The best preachers in the world depended flot upon hurnan learning,
but the teaching cf the Spirit for success. ]Indeed, we neyer knew a
preacher throughi whose discourses a rich vein of literature rau, that
the word of God was not obscured in exact ratio of the exuberance of
thc Iearning. The gospel needs no embeilishiment, and therefore the
more plainly and forcibly the words are spoken the better. We may
be told tlîat "6pacachers should have mucli sehool learning in order t~o
be quaiied to entertain educated and refined assemblies."1

This intimation suggests the nccessity of defining our position nt
once regarding ministerial education. The Churcli of God is the only
authoritative thog calshool on earth ; and it is the only one which
Christians can consistently encourage. Wc are more than wiiling that
young men shouid have the bcst means of improvement in sehool edu-
cation; and we have during our 'whoie life i the ninistry also encour-
aged preachers deficient in the learning of this world, by ail menis to
avail themselves of every advantage in their power. Indeed, after we
had devoted several years te, preaching the gospel, we took a full coi-
lege course, and have had no cause te regret it. StÛR we maintain the
important iearning is obtaincd in the Church, and if we are corrc&,
esel Church of thc Lord Jesus Christ is a seminary for instructing the
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mnembors in the varions departmente of labour they arc to porforra, and
ifwe as a people would be successful advocates of the Christian religion
vo must rely upon the learning, wisdom and goodness of the Churoh for
the werlds eonv.ersion.

Before dismissing this branch of our suUloot, we wish to, suggost very
respectfully, that the most of our misfortunes in Ohurchos have arisen
from the crixninal incompetency of the preachors. Mon who knew not
Qed, and loved net his (Jhurch, have flattered the unsuspecting tili they
have gaine4 a position se elevated that their fail could but crush tho
cause. There are several classes of these uneducated preachers. Tho
fir8t, is conmposed of the liglit h 'earted, theugli popular preachers, who
sel thoir pulpit exorcises to, the highost biddor ; and tho second, of the
indolent who prefcr preaching to, honest industry ; of the ignorant and
ambitious, wh -se highest aspiration consiste in abusing their superiors;
and of the ill-natured and self-conceited, who preach theselves to flat-
ter their own vanity. The genuine ininisters of the word are ail cdu-
cated in the saine sdi »]o, and whether learned or unlearned i the
world's view, they speak the same thing: ana inded there is nlot a
discordant note througliout their ranks. It is the glory of the (Jhurch
that she brings down the high and exalte the humble. We take thia
occasion to boast cf ha-ving heard men frein the ciçi worl ama the best
parts of the now-blaok, white, old and young, ricli and poor, oduoate4
and uneducated-and we inost solemnly declare that we know of no
people on earth se unaihnu their matter and manuer of preaching, as
the disciples of Christ.

4.THE ORDINATIOM OP EVANGELISTS.

The Church at Antioch concentratedlPaul ana IBarnabas to taie wQrk
4'er W>hiçh tho ýpirit cal tiem, through her prophete and teachers.
&cte 13, 1. "cAs they ministered te thc, Lord and fasted, the Holy
S$irit said,. sepaxate mee Barnabas and Saul for the vweïk 'whereunte
hrave called them. And whon they had fasted and prayed, and laid
tbeir hands upon them, they sent thom away.)'

Timethy vas cermmnaded to "I eglect net thie gift that vua ij him,,
which was given him by prophesy,. with the iaying on thç ha*j4dg of th9.
presb,3tery," and from the faot that Paul exhorts him te "lStir q~p t4.
gift of Ged, which is ln thee by the putting on of my hagçb," it, ia cker
Paul censtituted a part of the presbytery. Frop this teachipg it i
obvious that the congregation flot only bua the ti 1 ig and cdua*4&o»
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of the prenchers in charge, but itle i er peculiar province, when mnen
give practical, demonstration of preftching talent, te separate then> for
the work to which the Holy Spirit calls them.

The modern idca of preachers ordaining preachers, ie wholly unau.
thorized; and the plan usually adopted of calling ministers te perform
the work of the Church, by one preaching the ordination sermon, ano?
ther giving the charge, a third niaking a prayer for the occasion5 ana
fourth presenting a Bible, is a consuminate farce of ail that is sacred&
Surely i l time for (Jhristians te examine the Scriptures on this mat,
ter. The word of God will enable us te, adopt the same practice.

5. THIE WORK OF THE EVANGELIST.

Ris first service ie te, preach the gospel te sinners; bis second ii to
plant 'Churches by taking the confession of the taught., attending to theii
baptism, and congregating them as brethren ; the third step is te, teach
the converts ; the fourth je te set in order the 'Jhurches ; the fifth Îe to
ordain eiders, or experienced members in all the CÔhurches te the bisb-
op's office; and the eixth je te supervise ail the congregations of the
Lord. In their teaching and supervision of the Chu.rches the preachérs
are te sec that ne ene shall be permitted te teach any doctrine save that
of the Aposties.

The practice of teaching and bapt\:ing the people, without congrega-
ting them andi helping them te, keep house tili they not only learu fe
serve God, but àlse, learn te love the service, bias been productive of im-
mense cvil amongst us. From the nature and extent of the- WC&1 à
Evangelists, it must appear that the office ig the most iniportant 1by
far: that preachers should ho *'ise and good mnen; and aise, thàt théy
must have the constant help, and co-operation <$f the brethÉen, teô bèe
snceessful. We weuld be pleased te, elaborate the poinite stated und&~
this head, but we muet wait for a more favorable season ; and ln. the
meantirne we niost earnestly requet our brethren te serutinize ail oùir
propositions. We Qannot, however, forbear suggesting that if dur
teaehing iasound. the modern ide& of preachers, young and old, seekig.
pastors.tes #vhich tend se pewerfally te prostrate. the spiritual .energie#.

off the (Jhurches, je foreign te the Seriptures of truth. Evangelit,
aithougli they ordain the 1kshops, or overseers of the respective Chnreh--
es, they cannot assume the bishop's office,, or perform the pastor's oervico.
in the Churches, and.stili remain Evangeiste, unjess it -can ho shovMi
that Rvangelists and, Biskops are identical in, offlce-and labor.
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6. REWARD OP EVANGELISTS.

At present wo feel no disposition to examine the practice of gospel
ministers taking salaries for performing pastoral service in the congre-
gations. To bc sure we arc inuch opposcd to the whole plan, and ho-
lieve it will destroy, in an incredibly short tîme any congregat;on on
earth ; but we are aware that many of our brethren are opposed to our
views on this point, and we are flot disposed at present to do more thau
respectfully suggest our convictions of truth, and leave the resuits to
time. We entertain, however, an abiding confidence that, as soon as
we understand one another, al1 will speak the saine thing.

The CJhurches that send out Evangielists are to sec, a3 far as possible
te, their comfort and to the support of thecir families, There are at
least two considerations in detcrmining the support of Evangelist6S.
First, The size and wants of the family should exert, an influence on
the Churcli, and especially upon the officers of the congregation, whose
business it is te attend t) such matters ; and secondly, the brethrcn
should be much infiuenced by the cltaractier and arnotini of service per-
fornied by the preachers.

Wherever the Evangelists Jabor, the brethren are, bound to, promptly
do their duty towards them. This should be the serious study of the
respective congregations and members, as cireuinstances niay require
their action. ]It will be observcd this plan entirely precindes the idea
of raising salaries the flrst of the year for preachers, and before it can
be known where they should labor, what they can do,,pr indeed if their
services eau be of any value, by subscribing the amount that we will
give for the cause of religion. This systein, it mnust be seen, interferes
very seriously with the constant encouragement of benevoknt feelings in
our hearts, and we conseientiously believe it is a cause, and perhaps the
c4ief reason, that se niany of our preachers are driven fromn the field
for 'want of bread for their families, or a decent support for theinselves.

IBut we are flot complaining. Our effort is te, encourage the brethren
te adopt a better systein, and to endeavor te caîl forth a hundred well
sustained Evangelists, where we have one at present. We believe the
present are disposed te do justice at Ieast on this subjeet, and aIl that
is wanting is time, with patience and a littie more grace, te determine
upon the proper course. We are sorry te think we have had evidence
that some are displeased with our plain teaching on this subjeet, but ire
ill have a better understanding. Our self-sacriflcing and devoted.
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ministers must bc sustaincd on carth, and for their labor ln this world
of povcrty and sin, the Lord wiil cnabie these to, Il hine as the 8tars"l
whcn they shai have finishcd their work on carth.

T. F.

SINCERITY SEEKING THIE WAY TO HEAVEN.

OHAPTER VIII.

A short time after thie foregoing interview, ' Sincerity callcd to, bave
another conversation with lIis. r'iscilla.> which resultcd in the follow-
ing:

Sincerity. I understand you to, say that in t7he Acts of the Apostlca
we have the only historical accounts of con tersions to Christianity found
in the whole Bible. Arn 1 right ?

rriscilla. You are riglit, when the statement is properly qualified.
The Acts of the Apostles contains ail the accounts of conversions Wo
Christianity after the Christian institution wa-s complete, and the full
gospel, in faci, was preachcd.

S~. Let me interrupt you. What do you menu by the gospel being
preached Ilin fact M"

-P. I find a distinction made in the Bible between the gospel
preached in promnise and the gospel preached infaci. The gospel may
be preached in promise and be believcd in promise, without befrng un-
derstoocl. Paul says, Gal. ii1. 8, that IlThe gospel was preached 'to
Abraham, saying, Iu thee and thy seed shail ail nations be blessed."-
This was the whole gospel., concentrated iu~apromise-the promise that
God made to Abraham. But Paul deflues the gospel, 1 Cor. xv, 3, Wo
be "lthat Christ died for our sins according Wo the Seriptures."l The
language of the Almighty to Abraham is a promise. The death of
Christ is the accomplishment of that promise in faci. The gospel in
promise is the promise of Christ, and the gospel in him, niany centuries
before lie came, but the gospel in fact is the death of Christ according
Wo the Seriptures, and the full gospel developed through hlm, as Paul
expresses it, In ade manifest among ail nations for the obedience of
faith."l In other words, the promise Wo Abraham preached the gospel
prospectively, or as something good Io cone ; but the Apesties, after
the resurrection of Christ, preached it infaci, or as something good .that
Aad corne.

soi
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Ail the good things which God had in store for the ages to, corne, oy
&il included in the new institutions, ivere embraced in the promise to
Abraham, but hid from the world-evcn from. the wise and prudent,
and rcvealed te, babes-the Apoisties, that they nxight preacli to the
nations the unsearchable -riches of Christ. The whole history of the
Bible-the dealings of God with the patriarclis, with the prophets, 'with
the seed of Abraham, with ail nations, and ail the promises, are clearly
seen te, be froma the ene same omniscient iRuler of the universe, ail tend-
ing forward and pointing te the one great fact-the death of Christ.
Ail the prophecies, ail the promises, and ail the revelations of God te
man, concentrate upon the person of Christ. iRis death for our sins,
his burial and resurrection from fixe dead, according te the Seriptures,
for our justification, may bo rcgarded as the centre of the whoie Spirit-
ual system. God has new exaited him te, heaven, and demands the
attention of the worid te, hlm, declaring that te him every knee shahl
bow, and every tongue confess.

S. Allow me again te iuterrupt yen ln your interesting renxarks. I
amn delighted with Christianity; it honora our Savieur. But I arn se-
prised on reading the Acts of Aposties te find that they did net expiain
their views te their couverts before baptizing them, ner do I find where
auy reiatcd their experiences or gave their views of the gospel.

-P. I was going on te set that matter forth wheu yeu stopped, me.
As Christ and ail Christianity were included ln the promise te Abra-
ham, se Christ and ail Christianity are included ln the faci that he died
for our sins according te, the Seriptures. Therefore, lie who anoientiy
reeeived the promise received, Christ ; se lie now 'who receives the fact
receives Christ and ail that la centained lu him. The Oid Testament
and the New center in hlm. God is in hini. Heaven lu in luxa. AUil
the~ blessings that Godl bestows upon lis children in this worid are in
hlm. The whoie Christian revelation concentrates itseif ln hlm.

S. I can sce new what la meant by "preaching Christ," as mes-
tiened iu Scripture. It ineludes ail that lie authorizes.

P. Precisely se ; and on tlie other hand, wheu P'aul determlned td
"knew nothing but Christ, and him crucified," le deterxnlned te know

uothing except what Christ authorizes. Ilence receivlng Christ la re-
ceiving ail that lie teachea, and rejecting hlm. is rejecting ail has teacli-
lugs--

S. In that view of the subject I eau see hew people -were, converte&l
immcdiateiy ou hearing the gospel. They dld net wait te understan.
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the whele system, but simply reived the Author of it, being assure
that he was a divine person, and could teach nothing wrong.

P. YeB, sir; and having such love for him and attacliment to hlm,
as to receive him with the deterinination te receive ail lie bas revealed.
The first couverts of the Aposties were flot eonverts te a long train of
doctrines, but to the glorious and adorable person of Chist. After
tbey badl received hlm, it was the business of their lives te learn ai
they could of hlm and his doctrine, and do bis wlll.

S. This relieve8 niy mind of what, for a turne, was a difficulty. 1
could not ace how Philip received the ennuci 'witb se, littie ceremeuy.
B3ut 1 sce now, that lie received everything in Christ whcn lie said, I
belleve that Jésus Christ is the Son of God."l
rP. It explains every case of conversion in the New Testament
The conversions ail teok place Mi the tixue of the first interview the
Aposties had with the penitents. They never sent one away seeking.
As a xnatter of course they did not indoctrinate themin any lengthy
system, but presented thein the system, as a whole, in the person of
Christ. This is presenting the wholc gospel in ene proposition, 8o7tbat
a man xnay receive or rejeet it, by saying yes or ne, ana acting in cou-
formity wlth that affimative or denial. Your friend, &- IL., lias
blamed ns for receiving persons as Philip did the eunuch, upen bis con-
fession of lis faith lu Christ and baptisran; but this covers the whole
revelation of God te man-includes ail that God lias revcaled to the
world. Re who makes confession, repeuts of bis sins and is baptizeid
in bis naine, receives hlm and ail that lie and bis holy Apostles have
tauglit, and biuds hjimseli', by the highest obligations, to do bis coin-
mandinents.

S. Do we net receive remission of s1115 througli the naine of
christ 1

P. Most certainly, but you must coxue inte bis, naine.
S. Are we no t justifled by thc Spirit of God
P. Uudoubtedly, vhen we corne te bis dwelling-placo.
$. .Axe we netsayed byliislifn 1
P. Beyond aul doubt, -whea. we coule te hi life.
S. An4 yet lia blood cleaùses us from. sia l fo la this?
P. If yen will examine cvery case of baptisin, you. wlll find tliat it

im zwey& tp bQ aexlniztered ln the naffl of tiie Lord, lu baptisin,
then, the peniteift believer tales upon hua the. =mise of the Lord. Tha
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blood of Christ flowed in his death. When we corne into his dcath, we
corne to his hlood. Paul enys, "lAs rnany as have been baptized into
Christ, have heen baptized inte lue death. Baptism., then, bringe us
into the narne and into the death of Christ, and consequcntly to bis
blood. Paul eaye te the Corinthians, "11Ye are the temple of God, and
the Spirit of God dwells in you."1 This shows that the spirit dwells in
tuie body, church or temple cf God. The life, also, lias the sarne dwel-
ling-place. To corne, then, to, the spirit and the life, we muet corne
inte the body, or into Christ. The Apostie says, we are Ilbaptized
into, Christ." The man, tIen, -wlo believes with ail lis heart in Jesu
Christ as the Son of God and Saviour cf the world, confesses tînt faith
with the moutî, and je solernnly baptized in the narne cf the Lord,
cornes into the narne, te, the blood, te, the Spirit, and into the life cf his
Lord and iRedeerner, who alonc can save hirn.

Not only so, but it je here, and here alonc, over the person who be-
lieves with ail lie heart in the Lord Jesus Christ, lias repentcd cf his
Bins, mnade confession cf his faith in Christ, and is about to be buried
with bis Lord in baptism, that eolernn and auguet formulais authorized
te bie pronounced: clI baptize you into the narne cf the Father, and cf
the Son, and cf the liIoly S1.irit."1 Iere aIl Christianity concentrates
itself in the great confession made by the penitent ; and here in hie first
act cf ebedience, lie cornes to, the blcod cf the covenant, the Spirit cf
Christ and hie life, and the narne cf the Father, and cf the Son, and cf
the flloly Spirit, is called upon him, as if te concentrate the whole Di-
vinity upon hie poor coul, for ifs deliverance frcrnsin.

S. Mrs. P., what evidence will I have that I arn pardcned ?
-P. Thc Lord's own unequivocal promise: Il He that believe h and

is baptized shall be saved." Yen have aise the evidence cf the Apostle,
or the IIoly SpiriL speaking in hirn; "lRepent and be baptized, every
one cf you, lu the name cf Jesus Christ, for the rernission cf sins, and
jeu shall receive the gift cf the Holy Spirit." His promise can neyer
fail. Are ycu net, willing te rely upon the promise cf God for your
salvaticu ?

S. I certainly arn, and truly thaukful, toc, that I have found how
1 could corne te, the promise cf God, with assurance that I should bie
reoeived. Where aial I go te, rake confession cf my faith in Christ,
and be baptized 1

P'. Attend our churdli on ner.t Lcrd's day, ana our preacher will
baptize you without hesitation.
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On the next Lord's day, at an early hour, Sincerit y was in tii.
Cjhristian assensbly, for the first tixne, to hear a mnan who prenched
nothing but Christ, no doctrine but Christianity, and no naine but thé
naine of the Lord. He listened, with intense interest, to a clcar and
eatisfactory discourse on the great einentary principles of Christianity.

IAt the close, lie went forward, and in the presence of the asscmbly con-
fessed the Saviour of thc worldâ In a few minutes after, hoe and the
preacher stood side by side ini the water, sonie three feet deep, and the
large audience standing in breathiless silence, 'while the following 'wovd»
were pronounced: "I baptize you in the naine of the riather, and of tii.
Son, and of the IIoly Spirit." Whou these words had been uttered, the
preacher gcntly lowered his noble form. beneatli the yiclding waters.
A3 lie raiscd him up, thc audience sang,

Il Iow happy are thicy ivhio their Saviour obey," etc.
Our young, friend rejoiced, bdicving in thc God of bis salvation, andifthe Saviour of thc world.
At thrc o'cloek, r. Ni., of the same day, clewbcn the disciples met

together to break bread," b'incetity vas present. An Eider of the
congregation arose and read, in an impressive and solemn manner, tii.
hymn commenciîîg witls the words:

"And is the gospel peace and love,
Sticb let our' conversation bc," etc.

The 'whole congregation arose, a-ad united iu singing the hymn rea&.
The audience was thon seated, and thc accoulit of the Lord's death wus
rend frein John's testimony. The rcquest was then rnade, tInt if there
were any persons prcsent whio had confcsýsed tIc Lord, and submitted to
hirn as the Sav;our of tIc world, who desire t.' unite with or take niem-
bership in this individual congregation, thcy would corne forward whule
the disciples unite iii singing the song beginning with the words à

JJow siwcct, ho'v h av'zzly iL the sight,
Wlien thlose that love thie Lord,

In one anotlîer's peace delight,
And so fulfil thie Wordl," etc.

During the singing, our youngý, fricnd, prcscntcd himscf in front of
the stand, and wlicn thc son,, was ended, thc Eider stuui beýfore h1m.
and addrcssed hini ns follows:

"-M3y dent young brother, I amn truly happy to haye the privilege of

.eei g you into this congregation, and trust tInt the union we thuas
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have entcred into a solemn covenant with the Ilord, and are now bound
by the higliest and most important obligations that can rcst upon a hu.
man being, to follow Jesus, to learn of him, to regard him, as yo&ir in-
fallible Teacher or Master, remcmbering that lie has~ said, I 'wil
neyer Icave you nor forsake you, but wiIl grant you graee and glory, no
good thiag will I withhold from you."1 Re gave himself for you; le
laid down lis life for you ; Re, made bis soul an offering for sin, and
ia this lias cvinced lis love to you. In this great manifestation of bis
love ta, you lie lbas laid you under eternal. obligations to love and serve
him. Your conversion consists not in receiving a long train of specu-
lative doctrines and notions, but in reeeiving him, who came firom
lieaven,-in an identification witli him-in placing yourself, as we al
are, under him, as our great Leader and thc Captain of our salvation.

Looki to him, thea ; put yonr wliole trust in him. iRead bis blessed
Word; eall upon him. every day, and do bis comxnandments, that you
may enter by the gates inWo ttue city and li've nccess to flic trce of life."

After this address, thc churcli unitcd in singing the song commcncing,
vith the words:

SBlesscd be the tie that binds
Our hearts in CJhristian love,-

The fellovslip of Liiîdred minds,
Is like ta that above," etc.

The meinbers of the ehureli ail came forward, and gave him the
hand, evincing lis cordial and Christian reception, while tears of rejoic-
îng flowcd down lis manly cheeks. May lie serve God ail the days of
big lfe.

THlE TEMPERANCE QUE STION.

A gentleman into whose bands feul some Numbers of the CJhristian
Banner, vol. vi., lias been moved by thc spirit o? a ready writer ta pre-
parc and forward lately a lengthy communication concerning some of
aur statements on thc subj-eet of temperance. le gives us two chap-
tors o? comment: the first relating, to, religion, tlie second relating to
thie 'In undane view of the case.' As aIl that lias been affirnied by us
on this intcresting tapie, lias been exclusivcly on religions grounds wo
xnust very respectfully shut the gate upon cvcry argument, statemen4
or comment not properly encompasscd in the dlinpter of thiugs religions.
We walk ana wvork by faith, vider-not, a political, a social, or an inx.
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tellectual banner, but the chirislian banner ; and hence we leave ali
pure intellectuals, socials, and politicals to those whose province it is to.
treat, regulate, and modifý these.

But we shall hear this new correspondent as he plants hiniseif upon
à religions basis-thus :

"T have carcfully examined your sentiments upon the subjeet of
temperance, as recorded in the Il Chiristian Banner,"1 and I cannot re-
frain froin tel1ing you how nearly tliey agree with mine, and how ex-
actly you define. xny position in the argument.

IlAlthough loath f0 say anything calculated to, render nugatory the.
above approval, and however unwilling to allow the subjeet oU religion~
to lie included in rny critique, you inust forcrive niy saying that your
courtesy and liberality have betrayed you into expressions that I niust
believe are antag'con istic to your mature judgment, but, above ail, emi-
nently qualified to destroy your premises. (Permit me to quote>.
"11That the ' sons of temperance' have in the past effccted inucli good
in soeiety, is, to iny mimd, net only probable, but iindiputable." Now,.
sir, as a christian I dïo dispute any sueli conclusion. In the first place,.
(to takc the highiest ground) ail good cornes from on RIigb. In the
next place, by inducinpg mnny intelligent, industrious nien to becorne
its advocates, the institution lias placed religion in a subordinato posi-
tion and tlicreby set up a Deity of its own, to which. they insist that the
community shall Ilbow do'wn and worship. T» This is one, and though,
the greatest, is fàr from being tlie onîy exception I taire on the score of
e "religion" to a soeiety or institution that professes to "lserve two mas-

ters."- IDoes not that institution work int the dark? I ave not ite
menibers a secret organization, with ulterior objeets ? las it not.the
immediate and direct result of engendering Ilenvy, hatred, and malice,
and ail unclaritableness"l ?--refer to the Temperance .1ldvocate's reply
to your truly cliristian remarks, for an answer. And bas it not indi-
rectly fostered the antithesis of Ilpeace and good wilI to, all mnen I-
Verily, "lby their fruits ye shll know them."l Does not this institu-
tion practically clainiltbor itself infallibility, and does it not by tlie
arro gaDec of its advocates (not excepting lie of Montreal) stir up the
evil passions of mankind and draw a hune of deinarliation between men,
diaxnetrically opposed to the spirit of cbristianity and the prccepts of
blini wlio came "lnot to save the rigliteous, but te bring sinners to re-
pentance." [But the Montreal uldvocate will pooh, pooli, at ail this.

Ilnnr STI)SruIT?' and caîl it a Ilsanctimonious paragraph" percliancu.JSucli arc a few of flic objections in a religious point of view."1

lu this minaur ana te this purport speaks our frienil in bis chapter
flrst. .And whcn it is hinted that we ascribe NOT religious but moral,

jgood to the efforts of our tcinperance friends, the mounds of objections
thrown Up by this correspondent betwveen the [Banner. and himself w»,.
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aul leveiled ana sxnoothea down as neatly ana niely as a glue-joit.
The additional sores and bruises lie professes to discover on the tempe-
rance body, corne not under review. Whiat is assertcd on this score, it
la not the province of the Christian Banner cither to indorse or dony.

But the main position tiiat we have takien and do talze on the whole
question of benevolent and moral organizations, from the ieast of them,
to the greatest of them, is, wc devoutly judge, maintainable against
evcry species of argument and influence which can be brouglit to bear
upon it; and this main position is expresscd in these simple words,
That the Lord's people, because they are the Lord's, stand up for all
good and againsi ail cvii, and neither for themsclves nor for others are
they at liberty or are under the neccssity to borrow assistance to operate
against iniquity or work in 'bebalf of virtue. 0

THE NEW TESTAMENT-IIOW TO REAI) IT.

Ood lias enjoined two testaments (covenants) upon men-the first te&.
tament and the ncw testament. And that they were both dedicated
with blood. The former, with the blood of calves and goats; the latter,
with the prccious blood of the Lamb of God. And that they were neî-
ther of them of any force, tili so dcdicated. The first v'as national,
local and tcinporary, (Gai. 3 :18.) The second is spiritual, universai,
and perpetual. The former was is.sued to the Juwish nation, at M1%ount
Sinai in Arabia ; the latter n'as announced to thc worid at Mount Zion
in Jcru.salem. The testament for tic Jcwish Nation n'as dedicated in
the ycar of tic world 2501.. The testament, "lfor ail nations," n'as
dedicated in the ycar of our Lord 33. No facts in the Bible are better
settlcd thian these. 1

These Testauients liad each asplendidi izoouzlcos'. Thiswnas most
appropriate. When ive examine the provisions of a tcsltament5 the
mind naturaily enquires after the eharacter and abiiity of t1ic nialer of
the Will. The B3ook of Genesis constitutes a prefâce to the oid Test-
ment, whie the E vangeiists constitute a preface to the new. The in-
troduction to the oid, contains a devciopment of the character, perfec-
tions, and attributes of God. Thîis deveiopment is connected with the
]iistory of crcation; the apostacy, the flood, the eall of Abraham, and
thie dealing of God with man for a period of 2500 yeare. li vas emen-
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tial for the nation to linow that the relation wv1ii the aut'hor sustained
ta themn as Creator, gave him, a rigla to enj oin sucli a testament. li
was also neccssary in the introduction to the new testament, »o develope
the person, ebaracter, power, inajesty and iDivinity of the testator.
Ilence the Evangclists treat of the perfections of his morais, to estab-
Jishi bis character; they treat of bis wondcrful work-s in curing diseases,
raisin-, the dead, cxpelling demous, and controfling the elements, to
prove bis po'wer and Divinity; bis transfiguration and ascension, to
prove bis majesty. They take care to give us his pedigree fromn David,
to establish bis legal riglit ta the throne of bis father David. Withont
ail this, the world would nover have discovered theïr infcrest in hiî
Wil,

A itrguishe&ýinfidel once sa'd to a ebristian, IlYou must confees

no mort4l ean tell what laws in the Bible are national and local, and
what are dcsigned to be universal."1 What a falsehood! We can tel
the day and itour. It was in the year 3$, on thec day of the Jewish
passover about the 9th hour of the day, t>hat the national andi local
laws of the Jcwish Nation ceasedl; and 'it was in the saine year, an th e
day of the Jewislh Pentceostjust 50 days after, about tho third hour of
the day, that the word of tbc Lord for "lail nations," was first publicly
announccd to the world. Jt is indeed painful to know, that there was
flot a niinistcr of any party in Anierica, tbat could refute this captious
infidel without rcfuting thc doctrines of bis own party. Infidels find it
mucli more convenient ta refute scctarianismn tban christianity.

llaviiig found flic grand division of the word of truth, we no W pro-
cecd ta the subdivisions of the New Testament. In reading the volume
comonuly called the New Testamýut, we meet vith four bookis usually
ternied Eývangelists. These four books are so near alike, that in rend-
ingfthe second, one almost imagines himself reading the first over again.
---Tbey ail treat of the saine general subjeet. They altreat ofan ex-

tro ,iay personage wbom they eal Jesus. They begin with hie

birth, give us his pedigree, and end vith his.-resurrection and ascension,.
They reseinhie each other about as mucli as the inemoirs of Andrew
Jackson, writtena by different men, resemble each other. After readiug
thera ail through carcfally, we perceivo they are neither more nor. leua
than the memoirs of one Jesus of Nazareth. They contain some -geo-ý
&raphical facts, but they are not geographies, they contain so r-
phetie allusions, but they aire not prophecies; they contain some kiw,ct
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buthey are not, law-books ; in fact thcy contain no more of these sub.
jeets, or of any other subjeet, thau what is necessary in giving the his-
tory cf Jesus of Nazareth.

The fifth book is termed IlActs of Aposties."1 It is the most extra-
ordinary book in the whole canon. It differs from the Evangelists, as
m~ight be expected .for the events it records happened aftcr the death
of the testator; theirs happened before. Thcy give the new and last
commission, and this book records the preaching of the Apo3tles under
8aid commission. Mathew, Mark, Luke and John record w*Iat ivas te,
take place after Jesus went away : this book informs us whA did take
place. They teach what a Jew must do to be acceptable 1, nder the ad-
ministration of Moses; this teaches what a Gentile must do to become a
christian. If an absurd idea ever cntered the brain of fallen mnan, it is
this,-that the ternis of a commission could be learned befere that com-
mission was in existence ! If men eau be saved new, on the ternis
onjoined prior to the last commission, then thecommisiien is itself a
nullity. In short, the Acts is the only book in the Bible frem ivhieh a
sinner can 110W iearn what hoe niust do to be saved. Lt is the only book
that, contains any preaehing whatever te, unconverted mien since the
aufferings of Christ, (sc Luke 24 : 4 t,, 4 î.) Il is the only book thai
ojfers remissio& of sins Io a gitilty world IN luS NAME. IIow easy
to refute if not truc!

Next corne tIc letters. These differ from ail otiier compositions.
These do not teach sinuers how te become christians, for tbey are not
addrcssed at ail te, sinners, but te christians. They do net tcach ebris-
tians how te become Christians, but how te r-eînain christ ians. Univer-
salies prove ail will be saved by applying the letters te ail min. The
other sects remonstrate with thcm. against applyung the letters te the
werld ; and yet thcy ail do the saine thung, by quotung froni thern te
prove what sinners must do to bc saved. Alas ! If tI(, blind lead the
blind, they both fail into the diteli.

The Apocalypse er iRevelation closes tIc volume. Its title reads thns,
<c<The Revelation of Jesus Christ, whichi God gave unto I-iin, te show
to 111e servants things that must shorlly coine Io pass."l Lt is a book cf
1yevsation ; net a bock cf -law. If mna rad tliis boek te learrn their
duty-to God, thcy read in -vain. Lt is properly the prophetie depart-
meet cf the New Testament.

Afflictions -are God's whet-stones--they put a ncw cdge upon old
?Flnoiples.
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Proma the Christian Union.

C11AR1TY, TRUE AND FULSE.

Among the objections we have heard te the principles promulg,%tPed,
and the position occupied hy the IlCIRISTIAN U.IoN," i;q the grave
charge of-a want of Ch'arity. If it ho truc, we withdraw our periodi-
cal from the patronage of the public ; for ivo ne longer deserve thc vcxy
flattering encouragement wc have reccived from our Christian brethrcn,
of ail denominations. But wvc are not preparcd, to admit the charge.
Truc, wo mnay ho deficient in that ciffminate, scntimentality, whieh. s
soinetimes pahncd upon the community for Charity: we tru.-t wo are.
Whatevcr our success may ho, our aims, at ieast, are higlier and purer
than thp, more pandcring to the -vitiated tastes and false prejudices of
any one. We have knowa many an ignorant man, with the humilia'
ting, consciousnoss of bis own imbecility, too wcak te expose a falschood,
and too timid te stand up for the truth, complacently leave his brothe 'r
modtal to enibrace and chcrish, and teacli doctrines which he knew t9.
bc false and ruinous; and flatter hinisoîf, ail the whilc, that this is
Charity. XVc have not se learned the Book of God-we have not eo,
viewod the Example of incarnate Love in the New Testament. True
Charity is calculatcd to clevaté the world from earth to Ilcaven. M" 1
for tho happiuess of our race, if this base, lot-alone counterfoit had beenk
uttored as genuino!1 Truth would long since have led from the earth,
and falsohood, triumphant, have reigned in every lieart.

But sucli is niot the course marked out by our Saviour for lis disciP
pies. They are te, ho thc perpetual, unccmpromising, incorruptible
antagonists of orror-the vigilant, courageous defenders of truth. They
lLrc forewarncd that apostacies will come-that mon will turn away
thecir cars froni the truth, and ho turnod unto fables-that they will net
endure souud doctrine ; but aftcr their owa lusts, will hoap up te thera-
selves teachers whô will gratify their itching cars. Why are they thtxs
forewarncd and instructed ? Ifs it that they should bid theso errorists
God speed? is it thatthey should make their unlioly toaching attrao-.
tive and neighborly by throwing ovor it theceovoring of Charity l
Certainly net. And jot wo flnd mon boastingeof their liberality, Who
give as an evidenceo f it, that they louve theso things ail alone. 4W%
bave Charity," say they, Ilwe let every oee cjey lis own opinion un-
cisturbed-but you are puttiug yoursolf Up for perfection, aud are pro-
suxung te, say that you are riglit, and every body who differs frein yoqe
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ia wrong."1 Not so fast, niy brother, we simply say-"l Let GCod be trui
and every mnan a liar."1 We hold Up lus word as the standard. Wo
pronounc no man wrong because ho differs with us, but because ho
departs froin the Word. "lAh, yes,"1 it is answered, "lbut so they ail
Say; every man professes to take, the iBible-what proof do you give
that you take it more than others 11' If hoe professes to take it, ho
ahould flot bo so sensitive about being tried by it-lie should not accuse
us of a want of (Jharity in quoting it against him. This is the proof
we givo; we say to every man, and invite every man to say to us, "To
the law and to the testimony; if any man speak not aceording to thia

word, it is beeause there is no light in Ilin."l We ask no one to throw

the veil of Charity over our views and teachings ; but, on the contrary
wo urge mou to examine them calmly and deliberately, to compare
theni with the word of God, and thon to einbrace thein, not becauso wu
teacli them, but because the Bible teaches them. But it will bo asked

"Does no one hold this position but you ? Do flot ail parties lova
the Bible as mucli as you, and equally with you, makze it the great
fountain of light and knowledge M" We hiope so; we are sure we most
carnestly desire it to ho so ; but the primna fricie evidence we have to
the contrary is, that, when wve hegin to examine their doctrines by the
Bible, they ery out, Iluncharitable-tkink no one is riglit but your>
selves !" XVe do not thus aet: we love to have our tenets exaxnined,
investigated, weighed, eompared with the Seriptures ; it is our delight-
we court it--we urge it~ upon mon, fî'om the pulpit aud the press, as
duo to themsolvcs, due to the trutli, due the wvord of their%.Maker. And
wo do so, becauso it is our doliberate and abiding conviction, that thoy
will stand the test of the most ri gid scrutiny ; and that, %Yheu cmbraced,
they viil emanoipato the niind from the shacklcs of falszchood and dclii-
Sion.

]But where is our charity ail this whilo ? Safe-)estowed wherc it
belongs; upon persons, and not upon tkings-upon professors, and not
that which is professed-upon men, and not upon their systoms, tbeir
creeds, tiieir doctrines or thieir peculiarities. Loviug the man, wo
should oppose that whichi lie holds, with kindness, ivith the spirit of
love and gentleness, but yet with firinness and decision. We must op-
pose it, bocause wo love himi; ive must do so, net for 'ç ictory, flot for

our sah-es, but for his, and fur thoso uhu right 'be influenced hy hlm.
The religious world bas much to learu in reference to the proper miode
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of discussing points of difference, if the spirit of our roligious press, li
many quarters, is to, hc takon as an indication of the fceling of antago-
nists. Evory mnan's roligious viows, however ftbsurd, are to bo treated
with respect for the nan's sake. Iis ail is in thom ; hoelias so, iucli
confidence la thcir corrcctncss as to suspend bis salvation upon them.
Let thom not bc roughly and rudoly tori from. bim, but gradually sup-
plantod by the truth. lus founidation must not ho taken away tili yen
show hima a better. Lot hlm stand on tho sand tili you can show him
it is sand, and thon lie will gladly stand with you on the rock.

lu consequenco of the exhibition. of an uncharitable spirit lu many
who discuss questions of difforence, some good mon bave rctirod ingle-
riously from the contest, and brouglit themselvos to, believe that dis-
cussions wero unprofitable, if flot injurious. This inistake is as bad as
the other, if not worse. Thero will always be corruption, false teach-
ing, and the worst of evils in the Chureh on eartb, and so long as they
cxist, it is the iinperative duty of the Christian to oppose thom. Fur-
thormore, lot it bc obscrvod, no mnan lias a riglit to promulgate private
doctrines. Christianity was intended for the world, and any man, or
any sot of mon, who, promnulgato a systcm of doctrines, undor the name
of the Christian Religion, thereby eall upon us and you, and ail mon to
embrace tliom. Wro have a riglia, therofore, to, investigato them-to
exanmine thoir claims upon our acceptance-to, show their want of
scriptural authority, if it exists, and to warn our fellow-eitizons against
tbem. [t is the higbest Chiarity, the pnrest pbulanthropy, to do it.
Lot no one lie frigbtened froia bis duty and bis riglit, by the cautions
of the timorous, or the reproaches of those wlio feel that theylbave every-
tbing, to, lose and nothing to gain by sucli investigations. The truth le
alarmod at no contest. Tako to you. the whole armour of God, and en-
ter the conflict. Vigilantly, constantly, earnestly contend for the faith
once delivored to the saints. Make no compromises with Satan, forma
no alliances with the world ; but with Christ to lead you, and the spirit
of Charity to, direct you, strike for your faitb, for your country and your
God, and leavo the rosuit wi.h Hua wbo is the author of your souls and
your salvation.

Whoever quotos any passage of Scripture roluctantly, or having que-
ted it, attempts to explain. away its most obvious, comnmon-sense mean-
ing, la a heretic, te, that extent.
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"SIIHARKS" ON DRY LAND.

A Toronto journal cnjoying a widely extended circulation givcs tho
community an editorial in whichi the following paragiaph is found. It
refors, as will be seen, to a rcligious professor wlîo appears in one of our
Western Provincial Counties in the double capacity of a candidate for
Legislative honors amd a candidate for a crown in the cternal kingdoin
&a an officiai disciple of our Lord:

"It is strange lion heartily thesc Owen Sounders and men of Grei,
detest a 'Disciple.' Were it not thiat thcy are all wcalthy, more or
Iess, ne should say that Bishiop l3eaty's flock are a sadly persecuted
reninant. "IWhy won't you vote for Beat.y ?" "lBecauselhe's ûLDis-
eiple-they are ala set of sha-rl<s !" Conîplimentary, certainly, to the
aelect saints! And thon thcy ask, Wliat righit lias a bibhop, or a teacher
of these Disciples, to be a icmber of the Asemhly or the Council
eîther, when Bisliop Strachan and iDr. IRyerson and IParson Vanfelson
are ail exoludled !"

-Upon tho preeeding wo havo two chapters of refleetions. Ana
flrst, we bave a few words for ',,he editor who penned these words:

Dear ksir-you do not give this language concerning James ]3eaty as
your own, but yon sen to endorse it, and ini se deing yen niake it 'vit-
tually jourm. Assuming it true that James Bcaty is justly entitled to
ail the sanctity whieh belongs to a flih se pious, peaceful, and pure uIs

a shark,. arc you prepared by the endorscment of another's words te
proelaim that the diciples in thc~ County of Grey and in other sections
of Canada are "la set of sharhs"-? Docs it logically, morally, or in
any way follow that because the individual whicm you call bishop Bcaty
may be relatcd monL or less to Judas (taldng your own ground) that al
who are cailed disciples must be regardcd as Judas-like, deccitful, and
dishonest? Shall we pursue the argument, and affirm. that becauso
Dr. ltyerson is very generally rcgardcd as a slippery WVesley an, and be-
cause Dr. Strachan is believed to be a very tricky EpiýscopaIian, there-
fore Wcsleyans and Episcopalians are ail a sct of godless schemersi
Non, rcspeeted sir, if you could ecill upon the neighbors of W. Trout,
J. Williams, and D. L. Layton, of St. Vincent-William A. Stephens,
and the aged Mr. Boyd, of Owen So-and--Messrs. Legate and McKech-
nie, of Durban-men wvho arc generally known in these regiens-you
*ouild obtain certificates both in niùmber and character suffcient to
convince yen, if among the coiivincible, that the disciples within the
County of Grey are not in truth te be, set down as "ea ust -of rbaxks&"
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.And as it respects the moral standing of the lcading disciples between
Chatham and Picton, we iviIl on application furnish you their nameei
and places of residence, in order that, if dibposeu' yen may inquire into
their character ; whereupon, if you (Io it candidly, you will flnd piles of
evidence, that the disciples in Canada are worthy cf respect if not for
their doctrine at least for their moral virtue.

In the second place, we have a word te ofl'er in view of the premises
to every disciple who can bc addrcssed by this prbited page 'within the
bounds of Western Canada. lIt is time, it is higli tine, when the whole
of us are denominated a set cf bliarlis through the influence or reputa-
tion of one man-it is, certainly, full time te inquire wbether his con-
duet is according, te the doctrine of Christ or after the order cf the
shark-. The character of a public disciple belongs, not only te one
congregatien, but te the whole brotherhood in the Lord; and therefore
it is competent for any congregation of the faithful in Christ te inquire
inte and judgre of the standing of any public member as occasion may
demand. Vie state but need not prove this position at present, but
proceed te observe that friend IBcaty is entitled te as mucli justice as
any other publie professor ; and as it would be unrighteous te put any
avowed di.,ciple amcng publicans and sinners in the absence cf a hear-
ing or the cpportunity cf a hearing, se wonld it be unpardonably unjust

tplace bui amcng the common transgressors cf this age cf fashionable
wickledaess without a fuil, fair, and impartial hearing.

James Beaty hiniseif, if he honors the laws of Christ, will eamnestly
flivor sucli a scrutiny cf bis religious standing as is biere suggested.
Various sericus chiarges at different periods and through divers channels
have been brought against him. These charges cither have ne just
feundation or otherwise they are more or less correct. Should net the
disciples throughout the Province bave the evidence that these charges
are groundless, if groundless they are? And Nvbo more than lie is in-
tcrestcd, as an avowed friend cf the Savicur, iv. allowing and even
urging the bringing of these particulars to a preper bearing by due in-
vestigation ?

No good man-no one who even respects the morality cf christianity
-desires te barber the most distant suspicion that an avowed and
public advocate cf the Lerd's gospel is te be elassed with iminoralists.
When therefore sucli language as we have quotcd is publlshed against
a brother disciple, should we nct have the evidence at command te en-
ter upon his defence?1

à1b
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Wc arc awarc that neighbor Beaty of the city of Toronto is possessed
of sbirewdncss as a inan, bas a full sharc of wbat; may bc cntitlcd popu.
lar tact, and witbal is weIl stocloed with that sort of wcalth wvhicfi
worldly men worship. Thoe things howcvcr oughit not to deprive hiim
of common religious justice, nor secure for bim unusual favor. Nor
should bis social, financial, or go-vcrnmntai position preyent the 'broth-
erhood from nxaling duc investigation in soine form into the nierits of
the charges so unecrmoniously and rcpcatcdly prcferrcd against him.
Thechristian discipline kinows no man after tho flcsli and makies no
provision for favoritcism of any ebaracter or dcgrcc. IlThe richi and
the poor mecet tog"ether"' in tbc liouschold of our Divine Master. Alas
for us as a community wbcn thc distinctions bctwcen richi mca and poor
mon, as undcrstood ini this mammonizcd age, shall furmi and rcgulate
our polîcy La the sanctuary of Christ.

Sbould a caadid brother speulk up here and intimate tbat ail disciples
must expect rude iirepreseL tation froni opposers, and that, James
Beaty is only rceiving the opposition and biander legitimately growing
ont of bis positioa as a prominent di.siplc-ive rcply :-Yes, ail the
populars are against the disciples, and Lt is te be expeced tbat vcry
bitter things will bc said of us, as vcry unlovely things were affirmed.
of the frionds of Christ iii old Judea. Truc, most truc. But ameng
ail that iras broughit against tbe primitive disciples, wbcn and whcro
were immoralities chargcd against them? And wherc, aniong hcalthy
disciples La this present age, do wc fiad charges of immorality burlcd
against thcm'? For our part, iwbile bcing stcadfas:Ily opposcd by ce-
texnporaries as cecclesiastic;ally beterodox, we should ,,e willing, se far as
concerns moral character, to abide tho verdict of a±ùy two or three mon
chosen cveui froin the %vorld, pr,)vLdud thcy wcrc Ln boncst rupute by
their own neighbors. No healthy disciple, however greatly bie may bc
misrepresented otherwise, wilI bc classcd by the community as an m
xnoralist. We bave a full budget of proof to tUic contrary.

Poubtlcss if the Divine Lord and the Lnspircd preacbcrs of the first
years of the present; Covenant were te corne again and labor as former-
]y, a stout and loud outcry would bo raised against tbem; but who
would or who could eall Christ, or Paul, or James, or Timotby an ail-
devouring shark ?

So far as this paper is cencerned, why should we compel the commu-
nity to judge that the brotlierhood of disciples in this country entertaizi
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low and loose conceptions of Christian behaviour or moral purity, by
remaining silent when the publie prints rcpeatedly affirin what has
bcea and is afflrmed of friend Beaty?1

Certainly the disciples cannot bo too watchful and serupulous in res-
pect te their religieus standing. The weapons of the gospel are mighty:
but the cdge is taken off every one of thein in evcry commuuity where
the avowed friends of the Sav iour practically manifest the camnai instead
of thse spiritual man.

Let no one m isunderstand this article. it is a suggestâon and an ex-
hortation upon a very grave particular. It 15 a response to what bas
alrcady appeared in print, with calm and we trust kind rcflections in
view of the premises. We assume no ceclesiabtio authority. We put
not on thse Judge's cap nor the iRuler's sceptre. The Press is not che
Christian tribunal to try, acquit, condema, or in any wise discipline
any memiber of the ILerd's peculiar community.

We have -stili a few words to, offer on the subjeet whichi we propose
oFfering to evcry friendly reader ia one month from date. Meanwhile
it is practicable for us ail to permit C1, patience te have its perfect vork."1

D. O.
Steamer C IPlymouth Rorck,' Lake Erie, Srd Oct.

CONIORMITY TO THE WORLD.

That evcry one not regencratcd is to a great extent conformed to
thse world, nccd Dlot bc discusscd; but will 'be admitted by every en.
lightcned inid. That thse condition of tIse unregenerate must be
changed before they are transformed froin tIse world is equally evident.
By being confornied to thse world we bear its image, and are like it sin-
fui and polluted, and cannot cnjoy exalted socicty and thse happincss cf
a sinless state. Our transformation frein the -world is a very important
matter, requirîng mueli scîf-examination, seif-denial, prayer and humil-
ity. The conforniity cf the saints to thse world, is thse banc of the
chureh. A canker which destroys piety, bumility, and love. A worm
whicli is censtantly knawing, thse vitals cf aIl truc religion. A Veil
whieh bides ail the christian graces, and beelouds the bright prospect
of the hecave-nly land. A stumbling block, over which mnany professors
stumble into, bopeless, endless misery and despair. 'Tis a rock in the
8ea cf life, on which many make shipwreck cf faith, aud are drowned
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lin the waves of pollution and sin. lIt prevents prayer in the eleset,
destroys ail desire for and pleasure in devotional exercises, both in the
assemnbly of saints and in thc private circle. lIt is the highiway to ruin,
in whichi nany arc daily led blindly on with cager haste by satan and
his very polite and accomplished emissaries. lit blinds the eyes, bard-
ons the hecart, cools our love, and dries up the fountain of our benevo-
lence. IBeing, transfornicd from the world reduces ail our wants
relieves froni many burdens iînposed by fashion, and enables us te bo
contented in any condition in life in -wbich we xnay 'ne placed. lit
sweetens every relation of social life, and gives free scope to benevo-
lence and piety. lit inakes Ilworks of faith and lý.bours of love"
pleasant and gratifying. lit frees the professer from many incumbran-
ces, and enables Iiim to run the races witlh pleasure and success. lit
strengthens our faitb, brighitens our hiope, enables us to adorn our pro-
fession, and Ilwalkz worthy of the Lord to allFpleasing.1 lit lessens the
"11lust of the eyes and the pride of life," and bhuts mny avenues ivhich
lead away from God andi holincss; and it widens the path whith leads
te the beautiful Yale of huniility, where se many beautiful and fragrant
fiowers bloom in luxuriance to attract us thither, and clharni our biearts,
while we wander through its bhady and pleasant retreats to contemplate
the wonders of redceming lovc idA mercy.

When christians allow themselves to beceme conformed to the world
in thouglit, in fecling, in ivords or actions, it is evident tliey Iackr that
hcavenlly wisdoni which produces every good fruit, and renders the
christian amiable and happy. Wby should any one wbo bias tak-en te,
hini the Ilarmour of rightcousnss"-bc enticed by satan into lis ser-
vice, and lose lis seul, and bc mnade by conformiing te the vorld the
means of leading others to ruin? Why should any professer draw a
veil over the briglit prospect wbiclî lies before huxu, by allowing. the
world te intervene as a dark impenetrable cloud iwhich ivill intercept
the rays from the Ilsun of righteousness ?" Why encumber ourselves
with aIl the fashions cf a vain and foolisli world? Wby seck te blend
the cold and stiff formalisîn of the vorld with the warm, free, and easy
mnanners of the humble christian?1 Why burden ourselves with the
unmeaning cerenies cf those wbose eyes are blinded by the god cf
this werld, and whose lives are devoted te, bis servic? Siniplicity ini
ail oui manners and doinestie arrangements, will be found te conduco
te true enjoynient in .this life and perfect bappiness in that 'ibih is to
corne. Frce born members of the Lord's family cf faith, Bhould neither
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wear the costume, use the Janguage, nor copy the inanners of the devo-
tees of sin and folly.

Fcellow professors and brethren, let the light of truth shine forth
tbrough simple and easy inanners, and a disregard for the vain pursuita
and customs adopted by the unregenerated votaries of pleasure and in.
let your Iight shine forth by inalldng hunib]y before God, using
this "world without abusing it," and life ivill be happy, death peaceful,
your hope briglit and glorious, heaven sure, and your song before tha
throne, rapturous and triumpbant.

J.B., jn.

EVANGELISTS' LA]301S.

REPOR-f NO. 1.

PRAR BROTWmE OLIPTAgT '-PleaSC insurt in the Banner the follow-
ingy report of labours and travel- %vikh ive furiib in compliance with
a resolution recently passcd by the Board of the Co-operation.

llaving been callcd on by thu Board of thc IlCo-op)erationi," to, ent-
gage in the worki of prcadhing the goýspe], and being iu:,tructed by thern
at their mcetiný, on the 1'ith of August, to procced to the %work, we met
at Bowmanville on the ISth uit. But as the harvest w'as flot yet eom-
pletcd, some days elapscd before ive coula get arrangements madle and
find an opportunity to commence. zAfter attending sonie evening
meetings for devotional cxcrcises w hile makiîîg arrangements, we pro-
ceeded to, Oshawa on Saturday 2-rd uit:. and on Lord's day had meet-
ing twiee. Ilere wc found it diffJhult to gcut a inmerous meeting o
account of harvest not being finibhied, and other more serious causes.
On Tuesday evening 2-Ctli uit., wve addrecssed a suiall but attentive au-
dience at Ilarmony, and next evcxiugiý hiad weeting in Oshawa, after
whieh one was buried with ber Lord. -Next two evenings wve lind meet-
ings in Bownianville, and on Lord's day '3l1s-t uit., one of us and brotheir
Ash 'were -with the brethiren ia Pieil--ring-bad two meetings near bro.
ther Post's residence, and the other rcmained in Oshawa and spoloe
twiee for the brethren there. On Tuesday evening, '2nd inst., had
meeting near Eider Barclay's, and noxt evening also ; and on Thursda
and Friday cvcnings following, had meetings in the Baptist Chapel in
Claremont, whioli was very kindiy opened to us on applicationbeing
macle. On Lord'a day 'ith inst., we were both with the brethren ini
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the xnorning near bro. Post's, and in the evening one spoke in a Sehool
flouse near bro. ID. ICnowles'., and the other spoke in the Temperacep
Hall in IBroughiam ; at wiah place we had two meetings following
which were numcrously attcnded by intelligent and attentive hearers.
IDuring the four succeeding evenings, we held meetings near Eider
Barclay's, whici ivcre as well attended as could bc expected under exis-
ting circunistances. Lord's day l4thi inst. we met withi the brethren
near bro. 1>ost's, and aftcr addressing saints and sinners, two persona
whose parents belong to the ehurch, and who liad previously expressed
t.heir desîre to obey the Lord, were immersed. Saine evening wo had
a meeting near bro. ID. Knowlcs, -wberc we met a large and attentive
audience. Next evening we Lad a meeting in the saine place, and a
good attendance. Tuesday evening, i Gth i nst., we biad an appointment
ini a Sdhool House about a mile west of bro. T. Wood's, in Pickering,
where a respectable nuxaber of thie good people of that vicinity met and
liatened. attentively to- w'at ývas spolien on the occasioni. One ofuswias ah-
sent on thîs and thc preeeding u.vening, bitying been ealled away to attend
a funeral in l3owinanville, under sucli circumstances as made it necessa-
ry to submit, to the request. After the funeral n'as over, there n'as
mee dear soul buried with lier Lord by baptism. Last evening ive had
a meeting in the Sehool I-buse adjacent to bro. Knowles.

We tzake pleasure in recording the liindness to us, and intcrcst in the
good cause, iianifcsted by the brethrcn and sisters, especially some,
whose naines we forbcar iiicntioning. Thcy ul not lose their rcward ;
and it is our caraest prayer that thecy may grow in grace and in the
knowledge of our Lord and Savioui Tesus Christ.

JNO. BUTCriAn-P, mI.
Scarboro', September 19, 1856. C. J. LISTER.

NOVA SCOTIA ANNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting of Nova Scotia Branch of North Eastern Chris-
tian Co-operation, was lield at IDouglass, Nova Scotia, on the 7th of
July, 856 : brother Sillars being called to the Chair. The funds
colleeted by the Evangelists since last annual meeting reported thus--

COLLECTED BY BROTREIZ J. MACDONALD.

Halfa,.------------------1 O O
Gor Iougas, -- -- -- 5 5 O
Newor,.-----------------9 13 9

Cornwallis, 0 - - - - - 15 0
Milton, (Liverpool)-------------- 50 13 0
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Beoeipts by J. MDnl,

COLLECTED 13Y BRfOTUIER D. CRAWFORD.

Collections in Digby,---------------
Sundry donations ia Cornwallis,- -------- 6
In other places, -------------------- O0
Collections nt Kenitcook,--------------I.
Froas Newport Clhurch,----------------O0
Gore iDouglass do. -- - - -6

Shubenacadie Mille do --------------- Il
River John do ---------------- 7
Pictou, - - ------------------- 1
Ainerican Christian Missionary Society,- - 6
Prince Edward se,- - - -54

Receipts by D. Crawford, ----------------
Paid for arrears due at beginning ofyear past, 30
To D. Crawford remuneration.--------68
To J. MciDouald do-----------------68

0

1

99 0 1
4 2
1 4
1 4

Total amount, £216G 6 10 166 6 10

The following IResolutions werc then taken :

1 st, That the following, six brethren bc chosen as a Committee tio
conduct the business of the Mission for the ensuinc, year, of whieh
three shall constitute a quorum, vis: Michael Wallace, William Casey,
John A. llarvy, Williamn laiIy, John Minard.and John Kelcup.

2nd., That John Kelcup bc Chairman, and Michaeil Wallace Secre-
tary and Treasurer.

3rd, That the next Annual Meeting hc held at Newport on the la*~
Saturday in June, 185 7.

4th, That the brethren on their retura home w.aL-o au effort to ra.iee
a fund for the Mission, and report to the Committee, through their
Secretary at 1)ouglass as early as practicable, an account of tlieir succesa.

5th, That the Committee on receiving such report do cali one or
more Eva-ngelists to, labour for the Mission and expcnd said funds.

Will bro. Oliphant please give the wvithin Report a place ini tl»

IChristian Banner and oblige the brotherhood. ~

[The preceding was either long in being dispatchcd to us or Jingered
long on the way. Very glad however to sec it-so doubtles8 will &Ul
the true friends of our Lord in Nova Scot.i.-DI. O.]
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NEWS 0F ACCESSIONS.

It is gratifying to, lcarn from brother IH. T. Wood that five confessed
the Lord at, Jordan in September whiic brother Stark, of Ohio, was
laboringy in that region. Our fricnd Wood *states that the labors of
brother Bainford have donc muchl for the cause of Christ in Jordan.

Not far from the middle of September we haltcd at Berlin wvhile
journeying ivcstwvard, and making, our wvay to the house of E ider Bam-
ford, found him preparing to visit a place of ' niueii water' to, inimerse
one of his daughters. 13y his request wc conscntcd to, bc immnerser, and
meantime another dnugh-lter resoivcd also, to, obey; so, we ail rejoiced
the more. Brother Baniford dcsircd us particuiarly to, mention that ho
and his sister wifc rcgardcd our coming at that day and hour ns Prov-
idential.

At Chathani wc hnd the joy of immersing one who confcsscd faith in
the Lord. The particulars of our efforts in our Provincial West in Our
next.

Ileturning homceward, wc met with brother Stark, Lister, and Butch-
art at Bownianviiic. Eigiit liad been iinmersed at that point during a
meeting then being hcld. Othier additions wcre cxpectcd. Brother
Scott, of Toronto, had prenched at Boinanvilie on the occasion of the
brcthrcn openiug their UCw chapel there. iD. 0.

THE OFFICERLS 0F THE BIBLE UNION.

It was duc to cvery fricnd of the Aincrican Bible Union, and it was
due to, the oflicers of the Union, that a qualified committc of inquiry
should examine and report upon the numerous and wcighty charges
preferred nnd prcssed by Drs. Maciay and Juda. Promptiy was thit;
step taken. The Bible Union Quartcrly, just rcccivcd, tells us that at
the late Annivcrsary, Oct. I st, the wholc miatter was elaboratcly exaru-
incd by a coinpetcnt, quorum otf brcthrcn. Ton mon of reputabie name
were appointed as a cominittcc of inquiry and scrutiny, the clcar-headcd
and discriminatîng S. W. Lynd in the middle of theni as chairman.

is name alone is a guarant c of întegri ty, bon or, and vigilance.
These ten friends of truth and'of pure versions of the seriptures pa-

tientiy go over the entire ground of compiaint against the acting offii
ciols of the American* Bible Union, and present a lengthoned report
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We need flot copy it. Two sentences taken from it will convey to, our
readers ail requisite ground for "the full assurance of faiLli in the manag-
ing department of ftic Union. The committee at thie close of their
report, Say, Il In view of the whole premises, we have great reason to
congratulate tlic fricnds of the Bible Union that its conerris are mian-
aged by sucli able, faitliful, and self-sacrifieing officers ; and the mariner
in which thcy have discharged the duties of their respective offices,
demands, and justly entitles them to, the highiest confidence and cern-
mendation."1 Previously they say, "lThe financial management of thec
Bible Union is admirable.'.' The readers of the CJhristian Banner will
ask from tiiese invcstigating brethren n.) further testirnony pertaining to
the officiai management of the afihirs of thec Union.

We observe that the receipts of the Union for the past twelve rnonths
have been a few cents over $4t5,203. This is the largest sum received
into the trcasury of the Bible Union within the period of a ycar. StilI,
the proportion it bears to the collections of the previous yearly period
is far frorn being so, great as last year's receipts overbalanced those of
thec-ar before. W~e trust, hoivevcr, that flic present year's collections
will figure up s0 prettily that a good round sumn may lie shown for the
current ycar and somiethuuîg for making up wbat is iaeking in tlic past.

Wie are occasionally aske-cl why so large an ainount of funds is requir-
ied for revision purposes. Thîis query ouglit fo bc answcred. We will
Iyet answer it, if thec Lord will.

p. 0.

SPIRITEP AND SPIRITUAL IIO1ISB-RACING.

Away over in South Anerica they have flic most devont horse-racing
of any portion of fuis little world. Strange, unaccountably strange

jthigs are affirmed by Protestants respecting the JJoly Spirit and its
active influences; but llomailisfs outdo ail competifors i this lina.
Sec how they keep fh l r-Festival of flic loly Ghost" in a section of
Brazil, as gathered frein an advertisement: -

SThe Brotherhood of tlie Divine lloly Ghost of Sani Goncalo, 'will
hr>ld the Feast of te lHoly Ghost on flic 31 st instant, with ahl possible
8plendor. On flic 1sf, the Feast of thec Most IlIoly Sacramnent, with a
procession in flic evening, a Te iDeum, and a sermon. On the 2nid, flic
fenst of the pntron, San Gàoneatlo; at, 3 ]P. M., there will 13e BRILttT

noaE-nciN.,after which a Te Deum and magnifl.cent fire-works.2'
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]PL EJiERANOE AMID PIFFICULTIE S.

"For more than seven wcary ycars, the first xnissienarics te India-
Dr. Carey and Dr. J. Thomas-laborcd, amid trials and diffieulties
Most perplexing and painful, before a single convcrt checrcd their faith,
or gave promise of suecess in their werk."

WILLIAM OLIPILANT DIi.PAItTED.

[The IBrighton Wcckly Flag" centains the subjeincd obitnary
Inotice, wbich enbraces the csscnc c of a]] thiat ive oug ch t at present to
aay of the now departed brother William Oliphant. Oui dear brother
stili lives in the affections of vcry many : and it is confldently hoped
that his example ia life, cven thougli li is personaily rcmoecd frein us,
may long be of service in the cause cf thc Ilrince cf Salvation who àa
alse the iResurreç;tion and the Life.-D. O.]

Dicd, at Eramesa, on thc Itlh day cf Septeinher, WJi.imi OLi.PHANT,
aged 42. As a meciner cf thc doiuestic cirlc-as a citizen of the
community in w hidi lie lived-as one of the Lord's pure fainily, Wil-
liam Oliphant was affectionate, faithful, and exemplary. No oue ceuld
depart tu thc unseen world withi greater Cenipusure, ne one could leave
behind a purer or greater share of genera] esteemn.

A FASIIIONABLE CHURCII IN TORONTO.
The Christian Advocate & Journal says: IlThis xnerning I attcnded

service at the Great Englibli Churdli, whlere, I arn told, the wealth and
tk e aristocraey of the city attend. It is a niagnificent building, in the
Grecian btyle of architecture, and c(jst $lO '.I sbould judge it te
be nearly one hundred and fifty fuet long, ono hundred feet up te the
central areh, and every way in p>roportion. There could net have been
less than threc~ or four thou.,aud pcrser.s present. The disecourse was
made up of fine sentiments, and Lcautifully roundcd periods. B3ut net
a single practical duty did it inculcate. Ilf the audiu neu were asleep."

0jj A deLate upon the question, IlIs MNethodist doctrine scripta-
rai 11" is te be hcld in Jordan, eommencing on the first McýInday in
November. Mr. English is the affinnant; Mr. Stark cays Ne.

_______..

g:ý In the Neveniber issue we will tale the liberty cf namxnng those
in the Eastern Provinces who will do this periodical a favor and re~nder
it service by agelicy.b.O


